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Abstract.--A black rat snake (Elaphe obsoleta)captured and ate four nestling Chimney
Swifts (Chaeturapelagica)in a chimneynest.Although avian predationon flying adultshas
beendocumented,
this appearsto be the first recordof terrestrialpredationon nestlings.
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Sinopsis.--Unaculcbra(Elapheobsoleta)
captur6c ingiri6 cuatropichoncsdc vcnccjodc
chimcncas(Chaeturapelagica) dc un nido dc cstasaves.Aunquc ha sido documentadola
dcprcdaci6ndc adultosdc vcnccjopot partc dc falconiformcs,•stc parcccscr cl primer
informcdc dcprcdaci6ndc pollucloscn susnidos.

Accountsof predationon Chimney Swifts (Chaeturapelagica)are few
and all relate to arian predation by hawks or kites on flying, adult
ChimneySwifts(Bent 1940, Ports1976, Waggener1975). Althoughthere
havebeena few detailedstudiesof the nestingbiologyof the species
(Dexter
1969, Fischer1958, and a numberof shorterpapers)and manyanecdotal
observations
of breedingactivities,there appearto be no publishedrecords
of predationat the nest.While studyingthe breedingbiologyof Chimney
Swifts in northeasternKansas,I observedpredationby a black rat snake
(Elapheobsoleta)on Chimney Swift nestlings.

On 6 Jul. 1983, I observeda ChimneySwift nestwith five eggsin a
chimneyof a farm homeon the southedgeof Baldwin City, Kansas.On
10 Jul., four younghad hatched.The youngwere naked,but from their
size were about 4 d old. The nest was on the east wall of the chimney,
which had a 40 x 40 cm openingat the top, and was placedat a depth
of 179 cm. Neither parent was in the chimney during this visit. The
remnantsof a whole egg were visible at the bottomof the chimney.
On 14 Jul. I returned with Mark Smith and Martin Braun to find
both parents calling excitedlyas they dove about the chimneyentrance,
but they retreatedas we climbedontothe roof. We saw that the nestand
youngwere missing.On closerinspectionwith a flashlight,we couldsee
a large black rat snake(about 150 cm long and 5 cm diameter)draped
aroundthe circumferenceof the chimneyon a ridge of old brickjust above
the former

nest location.

About

30 cm in back of the snake's head were

four pronouncedbulgesin its torso.After the initial shockof seeinga
snakein the chimney,we realized that the four bulgeswere probablythe
nestlingChimney Swifts and that we shouldattempt to catchthe snake
to confirm the predation. We fashioneda nooseout of fish line and
attemptedto snarethe snakeseveraltimes. We only succeeded
in driving
it down deeperinto the chimney.It took refuge under a bend in the
chimneywhere we could no longer seeit. We did not pursue the snake
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further becausewe did not want to alarm the occupantsof the house.
The followingday I askedpermissionof the owner of the houseto clean
out the baseof the chimneyto collectthe fallen nest.I found no remains

of the nestlings.I am convincedthat the snakedevouredthem. The pair
did not rebuild the nestthat year or in subsequentyears.
It is probablynot surprisingthat snakepredationhasnot beenreported
previously.Even thoughthis speciesis a goodclimberand preyson many
speciesof birds (e.g., Fitch 1963), they are not often observedin urban
areas.Most Chimney Swift studieshavebeendoneon urban populations
and few ornithologistsmake frequentobservations
at chimneysin either
rural or urban habitats. The chimney in this study is locatedon a farm
at the edge of the city. Black rat snakesoften gain accessto bird nests
through trees, and in this particular instance,a branch of a large oak
hung overand was nearly touchingthe roof. I have noteda number (13)
of potentiallygoodnestingchimneys(i.e., optimumopeningsize,depth,
and substratecharacteristics)
in the studyarea without nestingpairs. All
had tree branchesoverhangingthe roof. I had surmisedthat thesemight
provideaccess
for mammalianpredatorssuchas catsand squirrels(both
seenon rooftopsin the area) and thus were not selectedas nestsitesby
Chimney Swifts. Previousto these observations,I had not considered
snakesas predators. In natural nest sites such as hollow trees snakes
couldbe important sourcesof nestingmortality.
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